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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Steven Curry Named to Rawlings/ABCA All-South Region Team
Junior second baseman also named All-Sun Belt
Baseball
Posted: 6/14/2019 10:32:00 AM
STATESBORO – Georgia Southern Baseball second baseman Steven Curry has earned a spot on the Rawlings/American Baseball Coaches Association All-
South Region Second Team. The junior was the Sun Belt's regular season batting champion and clamed second team All-Sun Belt honors.
Curry led the Eagles with a .346 average from the leadoff spot in the lineup, starting 57 games in his third season at Georgia Southern. 18 of his 80 hits on the
season went for extra bases including a home run against Arkansas State late in the year. He drove in 33 runs while scoring a team-best 60 while walking 34
times. He closes his 2019 ledger with a .470 on base percentage and a .437 slugging line.
Curry was hit by 20 pitches on the season, pushing him into first place all-time at Georgia Southern, wearing 62 career pitches. He owns a .304 career average
entering his senior season in 2020.
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